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LUDDEN & BATES'

CROCKERY J. S. Grant, Ph. G.
SOUTHERN . AND GLA

i

(Of tM FMlJe!phU OoUeo of rh&rcucyj
i '

LE CUTLERY
-

AND SILVERWARE,
i

TABMUSIC HOUSE

PIANOS
Apothecary, 24 South Main SU

WE CARRY THE BEST STOCK AND OFFER LOWEST PRICES.
AND

Ifyovr prescription an prepirrt mi
Gr-int- t FK.irm'iry yon etn pitntifxiy dA fine article of Knives and Forks at $1.00 per. Set.J!2?er S9tS $8-50c-

d $10'00- - Tea Sets at $4.50. $5.50 and $10.00.
prorth anywhere. Silvei plated Spoons. Forks. Knives and Castors1ORGANS ptnd vpon ihete f-vr- Firrt, L it only tXtin endless variety and.at lowest prices.

urd; Mteond, they trill It comjtonnded Mr
Oi:-ea- payments, without interest. WHEN YOU AllE IN ASHEVILLE VISIT ftiliy and accurately by an erjrritnced fV- -

Hii; ; ed direct from factory to purchas--
acriptioniMt, and third, you ri2 not b

cts.' All freights paid. One price only

and that ti e lowest known. Satisfaction LAW'S THREE STOno sale. 15 days trial int:iiaiunteed oi

voi r home

Yc v catalog lies, prices, particulars, etc.,

cfvxrgrd an ahorbiUmt jtrie. JV rt3 r-cc- itf

the btt good at a rery re iMosJjie proJU.
Don't forget the jltre GriC Pfuirn,acft
24 Stvth Sf iin $treet. I

Inscription fitted at all Juwrt, night CT

d'iy. anddelircred free of charge to any1 pari
of the city. The night Ull iriU be tKvrrt
Promptly. Grahf Phanno', CI twvSX

Sfiin Mtreet. j

i

At Grand Pharmacy you en bvy any

call (.n or add ; ess

VANDERBILT'g RAPACITY. A MYSTERIOUS OCCURRENCE.The True Status a- - to Thn Interview
Between thft "R.ai lyro rl PrAaulaMfcJ. F. GARRATT,

How to Build Towns.
iWilmiDgtoa Star.

This is a day of boom. Booms are
He Owns the Earth and Now Claims m Walter Jones Knocked on the Head

and his Skull Fractured. j
' L UEMOCBAT 1,asthe Weather. 'een..set Tight as

Y'sern invention and have been workedto me true History of the interview beAGENT, It has long been known that George tween President Owvn of ti,P 4 c. Walter Jones, a vounjr man employed !

41 Patton Ave., Asheville. K. C. v anaeruilt owned a considerable portion ; jj. Railway, and Jay Gould. at Biltmore as night watchman in the
of the earth hereabout, besides sundry Mr Gvvvn did uo, call on-

-
M Gould j nurseries, was found lying beside the

more or less throughout the West where
they have built more imaginary towns
than one could shake a stick at in thirty
days. . They have helped to build some
real towns, too. but this was when the
towns had something more than booms

stocks, bonds, securities, collaterals and as staied. Gould heard that Gwyn was j railroad track Friday night last in an
effect ; public, private and general, else-- ; in New York, and ran him down 'at the unconscious condition. He went on

Patent Medicine at the lmtet price quaUd
by any other drug Ivtvtc in the city. TT

are determened to eU a Inr a the lrMti
cren if tre fuire to loe tnory by o doing t
We trill U all Patent .Vedirinc a' first
e&t, and beloic that if ue?'4ry, to meet 1f
price of a ny comjt Utor. I

We m te the Utrrmt arrtme ntof Ovvrnotk

Skin in Aherille. Over 200 kin a

$Tl'ianos and Organs tuned and re-- I

aired. Terms reasonable. Work guar- -

ar.teed. .

wnere. But that he j should have the Sturtevant House. He sent up his card dutJ at o'clck in the ev.-nin- g and wts
effrontery to catch an claim as his own, and received instructions to wait in the seen soou afer sitting beside the track to build upon. The bom h all riirht
and the rapacity to brand on the left ear offlce a8 Mr. Gwyn was smokine and I b a .Maxwell as he passed on his j wheu it ha3 80methinz substantial be
that which the people have always could not be disturbed for awhile, in j way to the city. Mr. Maxwell returned j hiaJ itf but when it uasat it generalh'
thought as free as the air we breathe, about twenty-fiv- e minutes Mr. Gwyn j about 10 o'clock in company with mother j ends In a co;up3ef big bur&t where

and telaia

Dinner & Tea Sets
jpunconioe county weatner, is mcompre-- : rane and said to the bell bov "You can ' Inan' an(1 when thev the place i, more or less people get hurt, and that i ,,f a iotett price.1' J wr--

where he had last seen Jones they dis- - mrtkes evei v bodv caiithm and sun!r.
covered him lying to one side insensible. ! ious and h'urU lhe lown9 which havej We are agent for Humphrey Uw

uensioie, ana may cause a revolt, let, lell Gould to come right up, and I can
frpm the notice printed below, which is;gjve him a few minutes." As Gould
a strict and correct copy of one on the entered Gwyn's private pirlors it was After some difficulty they aroused him, yMicine. .1 fullsomething better behind them than mere : vjply ofhU
court house door in the city of Asheville. j piain that some trouble was on his mind, j but he was too weak to sit up. They booms For this reason people who gjod alw. ig on hand.At UMUsnaliy Low Prices. took him to a house near by and sum- - de$ire the prosperity of the Sta-.e-

, per- -sucn seems to oe the tact. j Mr. Gwyn, seeing this, greeted him with CV BunconJic Lirer PHU, Ve bt in tXsmoned Dr. Whitaker. the physician nt miiiKiit and u.-l-! it riti it c.A nMunon'ti1Vvv. o wx Vu a ia : more tnan nis usual uroanuv ot manner.
Ma.8:1 rMr Ur ""l" indigent, etc.should unlessnot encourage booms they i

Tjp to Suit Your Wants
' rampant, in a truck whi. h completelv .reassured le littleta j pressed brick

Datch verdant Surrounded With the ! wirarH nnrl nftfr thp iKiidintPr, A t'uirouqhly rclia'l rrtnedy for nilhaniieof&7 and Upwards- -From , ,

Bill more.!

Upon examination it was found that
.lones' skull was fractured on the right
side ot i lie head, near the crov, a. II is
Lut sh. wed sLrns of having been recently

tsuymore, on an windy compliments for which thev are
liave something s ilid under them.

The bom hadn't struck North Caro-

lina yet. and there are uo indications
that i: will, Mimethiir fn which North

both famous, Gould produced a flask oful vantage in buying sets from us

words "Build move,

ardent Held.)
jR?sidenis of this

known, also, that
you break a piece we will sell feet ion have long

blood difC'imr it iunconit-- c SiraiiruLx,
Try a !oitle and ym trill tike no titter.

J. S. GP.AXT, P! G., Phar.nicht
24 . .Vain Si. AAtriZe. X. C.

:it to ma Teh it. tuereby you will
Buncombe count vII ml set. t

tine old Scotch whisky and .insisteu'on a
social dra-n- . This Gwyn declined as
usual, when the old troubled look re-

turned to the wizard's face and he threw
weather is verjT variable, but that one
huudren and sixtv-tiv- e varieties exist, noh kwk I km feftai

struck with somethiug supposed to nave
, Carolina is to be congratu!tel. The

beeu a rock, and the front of his coat nearest approach to il i the land im I

was cut as with a knife. While the ex- - - proement companie- - which hae U-e- n
!

amination was in progress Jones regained organize i in many town- -, and which, if j

his senses but could not be induced tO properiy managed, may be made the'
tell who his assailant was. There is a :

instruments f the adaijceincut and ;

report that a wom.m is at the bottom of prosperity of the town where they ooer-- j

the ilfair and that the young man is ale but, if not wisely managed, may .do
!

reticent on her account. Jone formerly incalculable iiria. A forced gro'wth.
lived at Hickory, N. C, and was takrn wti nothins to ustain it, must result in

'

there Saturday afternoon. Before leav- -' a csllape. j

one was prepared to believe. This also himself in despair on a lounge, crying
appears to.be a fact. jThe one hundred j out, "Just my luck! I knew it would
arid sixt. -- fifth a Horned variety has turn out this way! I no iced at the
evidently become! unmanageable, jumped Battery Park banquet last winter you
out of George's weather box, and put for j drank nothing, and I made up my mind

i 'n; i, ti . witll maoy new and eheap articles triiifiti
Tinware Woodenware, the mountain fastnesses. But somehow

it got recaptured byj a Mr. Cook, who
then that you had some scheme to work
on me. Afterwards it preyed on my

Mouse expects to dispose of his premises at j spirits so much that at Augusta I tookt Furnishings !

ing jstitmore he tiki a inena thai n ne ! t js an eav thine for a nnm1r of j
. ...... . i . .public sale, ana who twin aiso sen tne sick and had to come home. And now!

recovered he woul i tell how he came to . shrewd, e ierrM:
be hurt. Some think that he was struck ; jheiV commaLti.

men, ith cap:tl at
to purcljase suhurbanthink we keep them, but we

N it it s. i i i ve us a call, when in

SALT, SODA, .

WAFERETTES .

'.i :nny r.nt
i;iive i :i ;

i aliythil);
't l i r the

obstreperous variety of weather to satis-fy- i

expenses to the highest bidder on
his premises. Now, if George really wants
No. 165 back again,this is his chance.

and now !" he said, convulsively, 'dutch-in;- -

the covering of the lounge and sob-

bing like a child, "it all comes out !"

"What in Craggy Mountain's the mat- -

in the house furnishing line,
place,

by a passing train, but every indication
contradicts this theory.

Dr. Whitaker thinks there h small
hope of his recovery.

! tracts, divide the land o:T into lots, run
! Ht reels thr..uffli it, build an fmpodnir
. hoiel with an imposing name, lay otT
i parks, avenue,' drives, etc.. on pnper,
liiviile the b'ock up into lots, advertise

H4 should attend; thejsale f Mr. Cook's j ter with you, Gould?" said Gwyn, with
. Thrash & Co.,11HIU. YY premises, which, by the way, he says is ! some impatience. "Speak out like a

the entire township !of Leicester, with j man-- "

Good Times ComiuEr..Inino" nostoffice throwh in. iud kill two liberally, ih.-- n sre.t up cheap evt undon. J G HAH AM WAFEKS,"There it is aain !" almost yelled th(
Ilidltiinore HeraM.J j i i e a hiz oalb'-cue- , put the lo: up atwizard. "CrasraT ilountain, indeed !iHe "might becomebirds with one stone.41 Ration Ave.

the highest bidder on plr. Cook's "premi" That's just the winter of my discont-eo- ;

i t i .24.-..l- : t t T . .11 1 !t IIsea, anil nave ns xpe-se- s sans-u- i ; .jonu in man lens me you are ouiioiug a
The outlook indicates that a period of; auction and knock them down at money

prosperity is dawning for the farmer, a enough to pay for four or rive acre-a- t
it did two years ago for the tnercha:.t j original purchase price. That's sel ing
and manufacturer. Prices for uri ieul- - oli anl making lots of monty fot the

whi h is a big item)! from the amount rail oad from A sheville to Craggy Moun-th- c'

weather brings, and he also might I tain, and from there from the-r-- e (more
se the j weather and take it sobs) you are to erect a series

i'ATT ATKINSON & SON,

Heal Estate Agents,
tural produ.;ts are on the advance The little syndicate, but it in't building upj

back home with liim. j I of elevated structures, drst to the top of markets have no stored Mirpln from i tlie to'.v n by a long shot.
which to draw. There is little corn orj Tiii i at w.v wiong end.
wheat in the elevators; warehouses eon- - . If ihest syndicjites h:nl control of tnof.ey

At a.'l events he coijldtf't possibly lose j 31 1, Jfiichell ; from there to the top of

snvthin.r bv atteridiner the sale. and. to ! Grandfathw-Mountain- ; from that . the

OAT MEAL WAFERS,
'

VANILLA WAFERS,

'

TAFFY WAFERS, ;

CAFE WAFERS, j

GINGER SXAP8,
i

f i

i I

MILE CRACKERS, i s

LEMON CRACES.j
SODA CRACKER

t

it

1
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r t

1:
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i
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better inform him yhen it will occur peaks of Otter: thence to the top of the ; tain no loot crops ot canned goods and j enough to erect fa:tons, machine shops.iville, K; C,

;nt m sell.
to Lrive work to the v.'h'iiPmij. it--nrv, thfl notice is printed in The Demochat. Capitol at Washington, and tlien straight, everything is free for rapid movement j

t-t-

It is as follows ; S; j ! on to the top of the Equitable Building Sand good price- - when the crops ale ; tU--v e to l iy th. ir JoiA'tL-'- .' V'
: in this citv. Ala! alas! fool that I was. gathered this year. . he beginning at lb riirht end and layi:iz

'to buv that hateful Terminal stock! i It needs no argument to piove that j thf foundation foi continued trow'hSf.NO FOR LISA DESCRIPTIVE
( A true cot'.) 1

t

I NOTICE.
have In itiv; Possession

"
- : . Thv.se need not i.etes- -OF-- - What will the T?. & D. road be wirth I this means better times Tot the farmer, i ano pio-pent- y.

one btraV
of w!ieat will buy twice as i sorii) be large industries rtuiiing muchA busheldit to me. Horned with with (.noreSlieei Owner Unknown deep, obs) with

in the'field! Oh!Suburban and Country
Weather Branded on jthe left Ear ith such a competition much sugar, a third more tea and coffee capital, but what are cailed, "small'' in-- a

fourth more cotton iroods. woolens and iiu4ries, to which the locality may betim lacr with Biltmore No. lbo, at the : flwvn how e.oiild vou serve me thus V

adapted, which may be maintained with-- ihonor, to j iress m'aterials than it would a year ago.r.xpiraion oi-ou- ay iiio nut u. anneai sir. to your sense of out a lare outlav of inor.cv. miki wj.iehlor 1 will sen to saTisijy; expenses iu me; "
PROPERTY.

M1XKRAL LANDS, ETC.
- - --The same is true of rye, corn, barley,

MOLASSES COOKIES,

GERMAN LEBKUCAEN,

ICED HONEV CAKE8,
lli&hest bidder on My Premises Leices-- ; your southern cnivairy, 10 your oui . mav come self-sustainin- g and prolita- -

terT Township Juno j Po Buncombe Co ; here he so iar recovered himself as to j potatoes and truck tobacco. Cotton will : ,e' Seveial "small" in iutries, einjloy-- N

t ; X T J Cook at President Gwyn, who was : also command good prices in market at ; ing a proportionate number of people
this June the 2 1891 I Sited ba,k in his chair convulsed with j the close cjf the year, while the deman J. jml JP-

-X?tn
ince printing the ibove, it occurs to augilter. When Gould saw this, the ! will be equal to the peanut, nee, u?r.r, ( imiugm jH.cause they employ a variety

Th!e Democrat that "Biltmore No. loo'' marrow froze in two-third- s of his bones, j and fruit crops of the South the neces- - 0f lHbor and require a variety of raw
mnv mfin that George has one hundred anA c.wt fMnativwli Prpspntlv I saries. pxrpnt food nroducts and the material, thus benefit in r rrtir num- -

PI AN
MUSHROOM CRACKERS f

GERMAN HONEY NUTS.

OS
-- AND

OP G ANS
invited to call and examine

and sixty-fou- r other Biltmores, and a however, a look of marvellous snake-- j farmer will be enabled to puithase whit . 1 f- --
out on the rizhnuotliur fnr cisifVi with his TOaT, of amiS : J Uio m-n- c and he consumes at the oiu ngtires, wnue nisn vaiuvi ...v. MKC t;ULlll 111 H Z CUl IlltW 111:5 CH'i track when she, organized the sfel and

with slow, measured accents, so cold I income will be measurably increased...'. ... . ! .a tin tag branded on the left ear.
if he really wishes to control the

on
So

1 " ruMk- - -- re

ir Mist, rum ::t Russian Jew Statement.and clammy thai a log oegan to rise oer
the East river, he said : "Well, Mr. Gwyn,

iron works which will give employment
to a large nuniler of skilled workmen,

land which will doubtless lead to the
; establishment of numerousother kindred
' industries. The prospective establbb- -

U f mouf rt flipca ctcol mil iron u'orL ( liaa

wekther at "Biltmore'; No 163," it is ofelore purchasing.' w e carry

es as

:

ALWAYS FRESH.Hickory Prea.utmost importance that he shouldthe! since eloquence is powerless, niaybe I
Wessler, of Russia, wascoo Mr Took and call on him tor StOCK would a dollar j Drcan buy vou off. How

j our office ast week and interested us for done more to rfve an impulse to nctirityFISCHER, ESTEY in his premises before the expiration of
i . ... and a half suit you ?"

20 days' : he mischt miss having his ex-- 1 Track laying will be resumed on the some time in regard to the Hussi in Jew and inspire confidence in that town than
dwie vo1'question. He has just closed the tnule umes of write ups would do.

for 80,000 acres of land ten milea f rom ; TKp land imnroement romrmni re
M. road next week.

-
1 1. 1 ac i nintr injpu.a. enses satisried, but theu he wou:a nave j A & c

! .. . .
priees iosible, consistent j stock in Leicester tofnslnp, prevenis us .u,'-- : . Low.

I

and; Burglars entered the house of K. T. Lenoir, NJ C, which will immediately be '
gool enough as fr as they go, whenbeine sold to the highest bidder.w Tf t'.rst-clas- ? ybods.

All Fine Goods Reamd by Lipresx.

WM. EEOG-EE-,

No. 41 College St., Near Spruce

j Owen Tuesday morning and carried oHDon't Jail to give us a

instrument, at No. 37 the Horned; weather besides.securei.i iorv Luyiiiy an
; $12. Mr. Owen was awakened by the

!' t'.n iivcnu"

Gay M. Williams & Co.

Esquire A T. Sumpaey is not a farmer ; noise tney me(ie in lue room and chased
or a market gardener! yet Le raises tine ; em from the premises, firing several
cabbages nevertheless; a specimen of;snots at them. He thinks one of the
which he left with The Democrat one j men was hit
day recently. A cold slaw U better than j

inwhnulder.and!as the 'squire his Miss Grace Jones, of Asheville, deliv- -

cleared and prepared for settlement by they are not run lor mere purposes ot
speculation, and when the object is notRussian Jewish colonies. The laud was to make credulous people pay bie money

purchased at a fair price, which we wrre ; for poor property upon which fictitious
requested to withhold at present. The value has been put, because the have
settlers will come over and take posoes-- ! introtluied motltrn improvements and

. i awakened whicha progressive spirit
sion of the land early next fall. The mIghlno Lave awakened
plan is to put a family on every eight . wl Loul ibem, bul they should be accom-acie- s

of land. 1 panied by industrial enterprises to be
I " ' really affective in promoting the solid

Have you read the directions wrapped growth and permanent prosierity of the
around Sugar Coated Yeast ? ' towns in which they are organized.

Tol.i.r co Pbinters supplied with India
i.iii,ner I5anls reduced to two, dollars j neer given The Democrat the latter ; ered the salutatory at the commencement

whole-i?- t
s l ed that ne Will continue to pre-- at St. Mary's School, says a Raleighl'Vr pound. T. C. Smith & Co

sfde and retail! .druggists, Public Square,
Asheville, N. C "

i paper.sent the former. -
it)
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